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ALBERT BREITIIATJPT,

Of North Kidder, Carbon county.
J3T" Subject to Beraocratio Rules,

He Bpeaks both English and German.

AurbsEttlio would charge a soldior's
widow more than, the law allows him to
prosecute a pension claim, is but little
better than a thief.

Candidates should make their an-

nouncements 'in the newspnpor that
reaches the Rreat mas of people. The
Advocate prints 1000 ooples every
week. The uniform price charged for
.announcement cards Is 83,00 in ad'
ranoe.

On embittered, envious and ma'
lianant Bankway contemporary went

off into another fit of currish growling
with Its Jast issue. If the editor of that
Daoor would keep his mouth shut onlr
those who know him most intimately
would know what kind of a dog he Is,

As It Is, he pushes his "haunted phiz"
forward and becomes tho laughing
stock of everybody even of his guard
ians. The iDCiplont cur should keop to
his kennel this warm weather is bad
for his breed he might get the rabies,

The month of May was a most pleas.
lng one for this newspaper. Our sub- -

scriptlon list shows as follows: Sub-

scriptions renewed, 80; new subscribers
37, making a total of 123 for the month,
of this number 11 names were from
this town and C from Welssport. We
thank our friends for their efforts in
our bohalf. In return we will continue
to give the news truthfully and in
first-clas- s readable style. The Advo
CATE Is owned by no politicians or

ninkompoops.

SECRET SOCIETY DOINGS.

Society s of Interest to the Mem
tiers or the Fraternity.

Secret societies in need of paraphe--

lmlla, flags, banners, uniforms, etc.,
should consult II. V. Morthimer, Jr.,
who represents one of the largest firms
and importers, manufacturers and
dealers in this country before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Forty-tw- o Castles Knights of the
Golden .Eagle were instituted in Penn,
sylvania during Its last Grand Castle
year. The increase in membership in
in Pennsylvania during the past year
was 1815 with an aggregate member
ship in the State exceeds 42,000. Dur
lug the past year in Pennsylvania the
number of Brothers who received relief
was 5,G8"; widowed familleswho receiv
ed relief, 117: receipts of Subordinate
Castles, 8312,530.10) amount expended
including investments, 8300,000.08; paid
to sick Brothers, 8103,101.01; paid for
burial of the dead 820,212.08;donations,
83,501.07; total amount paid for relief,
8132,008.36; amount on hand Bnd in- -

8512,411.92; net increase funds 802119,.
17.

SAVING THEPENSIONS.
A Decision Which Stops a Leak of Mill-

ions Annually.
WASnutnTOH, Slay 29. Probably the

most Important pension decision ever bent
from the ofllco ol the secretary of the in-

terior to the commissioner of pensions was
filed Saturday.

It Is believed by those high In ftlltbnrlt.t
In the pension bureau that It will reillicV
the payment of pensions under the act of
June 27, 1690, between t? 15,000,000 and tso,
000.000. It involves the repeal of an order
passed by General Ranm and approved by
Assistant Secretary Hussey auda return to
the language of the statute requiring the
disability, not of service origin, to lie such
aa to prevent the applicant from earning
a support by manual labor.

The secretary buses Ills decision upon the
case of Charles T. llenuett. formerly a pri-
vate in company F, Thirteenth Indiana
volunteers, ho enlisted on Sept. 14, 1864,
and was discharged June S3, 18C5. llenuett
filed his original application for an inva-
lids pension in July, 18SU, alleging that
while in the service and In line of duty at
Raleigh, N C , aliout June 1, 1608, he wa
prostrated bya sun',rr,-'fro- m which a
dtss3'0T'lue1iead and loss of hearing re-
sulted. The claim waa rejected on Feb. 16,
1692, and Itcnnett appealed from the

In connection with the case the board, of
examining surgeons declared that the
man waa In perfect health, but was
slightly doaf, and rejected the claim. This
rejection is afllrmed by the department
L nder the provisions of the act of Juno 87,
160, Bennett filed a second application,
and waa granted the maximum rating of
112 a mouth.

In deciding the case Secretary Smith
says:

"Incapacity to perform manual labor,
which Is the foundation to the right to

under the act of June 27, 18W, fixes
an entirely different standard of disability
from that just mentioned. Disabilltlealn-eurre-

while In actual service, and Inca-
pacity coming upou applicant Jong after
service ceased, are made by the law to
stand upon au entirely different footing,
Those Inrtirred during service and in line
of duiv are pensionable without regard to
rapacity to earu a upport, and are graded
Withcut reference to this condition.

resulting from causes other tbau
of asrvtoo origin are only pensionable when

t., labor jolna with incapacity
toearu a dupiHjrt "

A Clreus lu a Wreck.
AXTOONA, la , May Mala',

cirrus was wrecked on the Tyrone and
Clearfield branch of the Pennsylvania rail
road at Vail Station, about five rullea north
of Tyrone Five persons were killed and
twelve Injured. The train Jumped the
track when going at a speed of forty mile,
an hour, throwing fourteen ears over a
thirty-foo- t embankment Forty horse,
were killed, Including the trained ring
horses. Sixteen cages of wild animals as
taped, causing terror in the neighborhood,
but all bare been captured The lues i
estimated at llaO.ouu. The dead are: Will
iam Henry, brakemau, of Tyrone, Frank
Train, of indlauapolla; William Mnltatny,
of Uenera, U Jobu btayer, of lloutadale,Pa, William of Newport, Ky.

Maefarlane Surr. Uil.rs.
Pun iin,Kmi, Jane l.-- Kx State gen

ator Juhn J Maefarlane, ot
the bankrupt liuvirauceCouiiuuiy of Auier
aa and a direct,,. In the biuki-- llank ol
Amarka, a ho rt..l iu Ureal! wkeu tl
crookt-dni-s- s of in, tsro concerns him as
puBeU n luru.d r. i.'ay and surrendered
himself u, I HH..1 Mnie Marshal r4ruok.
imiuedlauiv niug that Mcfai
Lane w aa in to., n anu were iaaued b
the dieti lei al..'i nt it' He wae ar
rvted blougli Uil'- . .urt of quarter
seeluin, aud xn nil lie waa sou
te.ioed lo fou . .i
teuttar)

In peni
II i nt it l,m about

tbr siuallue- - i c i a. uarly
uilDioi, doll a i" tne it.tii'iiiUut
cncerua

e
J i - n. Pii'SHSit

Jjos LHiX, ur 21' A II ill .iiiai k 1

aunk iu a . u t n nikO wn U lb.
aleawer i oQr pereuna were
Urowaed.

Favorites Dofeated in tho Great
Metropolitan Handicap.

A SAD ACCIDENT ON THE TEACK.

Artare. a Horse llrouftht from England,
Falls and Ilreaks Ills Meek, N.rl.m.l
Injuring Jockey Edwards Twelitj three
Thousand reople Witness ttio lll llace.

Ntw York. June 1. The mcetiun f
the Naw Yiirk Jockey club wan lnn urnll
at Morris Park yeetenlny In a lil.i.v of
glory. The weather wiu fttosolut-M- per-

fect and the card a grand one. Ti- -i con
ditions induced an mormon croit to
gather within the beautiful race course
and at least 28,000 persons were prawnt
when the event of the day, the Metropoll
tan handicap, was contested for. This

CnAHAPK, THE WINNER.
race, which cornea next in importance to
the Ilrooklyn handicap and the suburban,
resulted in a hollow victory for w. It.
Jones' Charade, who won by six lengths,
pulled to a want, ins Highness, ridden
out, beat Illume half a length for the
place.

'ine sport oecan with the onenlnir scram
ble for all ages, at five furlongs. Dr.

the favorite, won very easily from
Correction In fast time. Tho second event
was a sweepstakes, for and up
wards, at a mile. Again a favorite. Am
bulance, won, and the crowd began to
grow enthusiastic, sir Kxcess, in the Ju
venile stakes, was a hot favorite. Owing
to a bad start second waa the best he could
do, Seuella, a 20 to 1 chance, beating him
uy two lengths.

The event of the day. the Aletronolltan
handicap, came next on the program.
The Pepper, one of Marcus Daly'a repre
sentatives in tne race, ana i'lerre Lioni-
lard's La Tosca were quickly installed the
choices. Pessara, Plcknicker, Charade
and Pickpocket were all well thought of.
mit all tne way irom 0 to 10 to 1 against
was quoted against them.

After a long delay Starter ltowe dronned
the flag to a fairly good start, Plcknicker
tens in front, Pessaro second, I.a Tosca
third and Arturo fourth, with the others
In a bunch a length behind. The order
remained unchanged to where the ascent
of the hill begins where St, Florian,
Charade, Ills Highness and others began
moving up and more or less crowding oc-

curred. Suddenly one of the horses lu the
van waa seen to fall and the horse In the
rear apparently galloped over the pros
trate uorae anu riaer, causing the specta
tors to cry In horror. Arturo, one of the
horses sent to this country from Engiaud
by colonel J.T. .North, the ".Ml rale Klntr
stumbled and fell at this point, breaking
nianecK. anu tnrowing Jockey 1'Xlwards,
an English boy, to the ground. The
starters wagon hurried to the scene aud
found that Edwards though badly hurt
waa still alive. It was found that the lad
had broken a leg aud received a severe
shaking up. Dr. llasbrouck gave It as his
opinion that the hoy would speedily re
cover.

Charade won in a gollon by six lengths
from His Highness, which beat Illume
half a length for the place. Iddeslelgh
onisnea xourtn. i nen followed la iascos,
Pessara, Pickpocket, Steve Estes. Mou
awal, The PepperfPJckntcker, St, Florian,
Loantaka and Terrlfler, in the order
named. The race was worth about t20,(XA)

to the winner, 82,000 to the second aud
81,000 to the third,

STOCK AND PRODUcTmaRKETS
Closing Quotations of the Philadelphia

aud New Vork Kxehaoges.
New Yobk May 31.-- In the stock market

today most of the transactions were for short
acoonnts, and though the market was dull
and very Irregular, buying orders predomi-
nated. Closing hldsi
Ublgh Valley.... toii W. N. Y. 4 I'a 4
Pennsylvania..... II. Si B. T. coni.. SS
Reading 1C II. St U. T. pref CO

St. Paul esJt Erie K7
Ublgh Nav El D., L. Sc V 14 ,
Readings, m. 4s.. Til's" N. Y. Central -- .1004
Readlnglatpfes. 81 West Shore
ReadlngSd pf &- IS Lake Erie & W... -
Reading 3d pf 5s. lotf N. Y. & N. It.. -
N.Y.&N. E.. .. gl.lt Bel. St Hudson . ...l.-.-',

(leneral Markets.
Nrw Yobk, Msy and western

flour quiet! low extras, 82.01&S.4&; city mills
patents, SI.40i4.7Ui fair to fancy, i.b.1J.&;
Minnesota olear, g.r 413.10; patents, $4.25
4.60-- , superfine, I1.7MJ3.K; city mills, 13 mm I;
wlnter;wueats, low grades, Sl.0fx&l.4a; patents,
83.5034.10; straights, W.Mffll.lU; rys mixtures,
12.BJ03.Wj line, $1.7032.10) southern dull;
common to fair extra, I3.10Q3.10; good te
choice do. $3.153t!.3A. Rye quiet; superfine,
$4.CV25.U heat active; June, 75c.; May. 75160.1
July, 7H7 August, 7W4o.; September,
SOHOSOMo-- l December. UWaMic. Rye ;

western, 04&6SO. Corn strong; June, 47ric;
July, 47T4S48HO,; August, 484aiHc: Heptem-be- r.

4SS(o. No. 2, 4si4Q40Slc Oats lower; May.
SVai June, 87Hc.; July. alXc; August, tc.i
stats, 403470.1 western, W4347C.

rnrtADXU-niA- , May 31. Beef quiet; extra
mess, 87.5u2U.Ml; family, $11012. Pork dull;
sew mess, $22.60; old mess, txl.511; extra prime
nomlaaL Lard qulsti stesm rendered. $10.07
Bultsrsteadyi NswYork dairy, 17020c.; west-
ern dairy, 153170.; Blglns, ki.; New York
creamery, 19uV0c.i wsstern creamery, 17ate
Imitation creamery, 1517e. Cheese steady;
New Yerk. new large white, 9Q&?c.; do., col-
ored, WOTteKlo.; small, WjOlOo.; part skims,
tOSo.; full skims, HOUtc Kggs Arm; JJew
Yerk and Pennaylvenla,m417c; western, 1H
017ci southern, per ease, $33 5a

BALIIHOBI, Msy dulL Wheat
firm, fjorn easy; white corn, by sample, 52o.;
yellow, 60o. Oats Arm. Rye slew. Hay active;
good to choice timothy, $15317. Provisions
steady. Butter quiet; creamery, fancy, 20G&.1C;
do., fair to choice, IBQIVo.; do., Imltatlou, 18c.;
ladls, fancy, lJ17c; good to choice, 143l5c,;
store packed, 181313c. Eggs Arm at ltlJlOHc

Lire Stock Markets.
BmrrAIA May 8L Cattle Arm; steers sold

at 8535; fat cows, $3 750$! 60. Hogs dull
some unsold; packers aud mediums, $7 5U3
$7 Mi Yorksrs. $7 40387 60. Pigs, 87 4.87 50.
Sheep and lambs very dull and tending down;
light to good sheep, ) 753.84 50; choice, 84 55$
W00; lambs, fair to good, $5 5U3)8 75; extra.

East Libihtv, May 31. - Cattle steady;
prims, 8500385 HO; fair to good, 8150385 50;
common. 81 twill 4 k Cows and bulls, SJUJa
$4 59; bologna cows 81 to 8 IX, fresh cows, 81'to 845. Hogs dulLfalr; light to best hear)
87 31387 50. Sheep slew; rlaie, 85 25385 40;
fair to good 84 uu$85 nil; eommon 82 0i 83 Uo;
yearlings, 83U038II25; spring lambs, 85003
$7 (Xk Teal sal vss, 88 50385 OX

Foster Bankrupt.
FOSTORIA, O., May of

the Treasury Foster has failed and has
made an assignment. The liabilities are
given out by Mr. Foster as being 8tifl0,oii0,
and the assets are aliout the same.
The assignment was the signal for the
aaslgnment of a number cf concerns In
which he wax Interested. It Is now
thenght he will at best not be able to do
more than pay his debts.

An Entire Family Murdered,
COXKILUVIU.1, Pa,, May80.-- A horrible

tragedy waa discovered in New Haven, Just
across the river from here, yesterday after-
noon. An entire family named Hoy, oou
alstlng of mother, father aud two children,
Were found with their throats cut from eat
to ear. lt is believed that Hoy committed
the terrible butchery,

Two Servants Suffocated by Gas.
IlBooxLTir, June I. Parthenia Huny,

So years old, and Sarah Fouutaln, 27. both
solered, employed as servanta, were found
dead In bed la their room, having been
snffeoated by gas. The women name from
Virginia about one week ago, and it Is sup-
posed in their Ignorance blew out the gas.

Isloglata Wlas the Ilerby,
London, June- - Mr McCaV

mout's bay colt, won the great Derby race
at Epsom. Raveusburg waa aecond audthe Uuke of Portlsnd'a Haeburu third-Ther-

were eleven starters. The winner
secured a prize of B.Uuo sovereigns.

An Eloqaeut Appeal.
Under the arohee of the line da Rlyoli

a blind man bean on hit breast a nlcture
representing indlstiurtly an earthquake
or an explosion ol firedamp, A gentle
man (topped and kindly questioned the
poor Deggar.

"Tt-- me. mv crood man. Inwlmtiviiin.
try that catastrophe oooarred of which
you have been the victim."

"I can't telL I bought thejalnting at
B0 siisuea eaie. lon uerjoullcaln.

Three Killed on the Ball.
Obicaso, May 1L-- Thomaaton and

Cornelius Wagner. World's fair laborers.
and Andrew Oisen. an employe ot the
Pullman Car Wbeel works, to attempting
to board aa UUAOU Central passenger
train in Pwllman, stepped to iron I of a
awltcn eugme. and were laetaaUy killed.
Antouis WesttM. auother laberu. waa
kneeked dawn by the engine Atl severely
HUtueu

MS OF STA' p.

Matters of Interest from All Ovor

the Commonwealth,

PRESENTED IN BRIEFEST I0RM.

Crimes end Casaaltles of Every Char
acter Sent by the News Oatherers ef

the Different Localities and Carerully
Kdlted.
POTTsVIIAs, June 1. Owing 16 dullness

in the coal trade and in pursuance of econ
omlea inaugurated by the new manage-
ment of the Heading railroad, general or-

ders have been issued by head officials lot
the suspension of all clasj.es of employes
not imperatively needed. From thirty to
fifty men have been ordered suspended at
each of the following polntalin the mining
region: Palo Alto, Tamaqna, Mahanoy
Plane, Gordon, Shamokin, Pine Grove aud
Cressona, and comprise engtneera, firemen,
train and railway hands, clerks and tele
graph operators. In addition to suspen-
sions among subordinate operating em-
ployes lt Is given out here that all of the
higher grade efficlala getting $100, $200 and
8300 a month have been notified of a heavy
reduction in their pay.

Unregistered Chinamen Arrested.
PntLADrarHIA, June 1. In accordance

with a circular Issued by Secretary of the
Treasury Carlisle United States Commis-
sioner Edmunds yesterday Issued tvnrranta
for the arrest of six Chinese laborers. The
warrants were Issued under the act of
congress of Aug. 0, 1662, and not under
the Geary aot. The law of 1883 forbids
Chinese to be In this country who aienol
registered and provided with certificates.
But four of the warrants were served and
In one case the commissioners eonttnued'tho
hearing until another date, Lee Key, a
laundryman, and Young Wing and See
Young, cooks, were given a preliminary
hearing and bound over In $500 for a
further henrtng tomorrow.

Mr, Klchelberger's Pnblle Ileqnests.
Gbtttsbubo, June 1. The will of the

late Matthew Elchelberger, of this place,
bequeathes the following legacies; To Get-
tysburg college, 82,000; Lutheran Theo-
logical aemlnary, $V3,000 If It remains here,
lt removed to lose lt all, and (20,000 then
to go to Gettyaburg college; to the Genera!
Synod of " the Lutheran church for the
hoard of mtsslons, to be divided equally
between tome missions, foreign missions
and churoh extension, 80,000, and to Chrlt
church, $l,UO0. The Interest of 83,600 la to
go perpetually to the support of thede-
Rerrlng poor of Gettysburg. The bequests
are to take etlect at the death or his Avlle.

The Louse Fleague.
LAKCASTEB. May 27. Dr. a E. Webei

has discovered that the Hoe which have
been a great nlaaue for the oast elzht
months Tn the eastern end ot this county
are wood lice belonglngtoequatorlal conn'
tries. They belong to the
Paocldre; genua Clothllla; variety. Cloth-Ul-

Pulsatorla. How they got here is a
mystery. Dr. Weber Is greatly alarmed
over his discovery, and telegraphed Secre
tary tsage, of the state board of agrlcul
ture, invoking state aid at once. The doc
tor says the lice are the forerunner of a
plague, wmoii he fears will be cholera.

Three of Their Children Perished.
CANONenuno, May 80. Early in the

morning the dwelling or Samuel Sklles,
who resides in Chartlers township, was dis
covered to be on fire by two otlwell drillers
who were passing. The men rushed to the
house Just In time to rescue Mr. and Mrs.
Sklles and three of their six children. Three
of the smaller children could not be res-
cued, and they perished In the flames. Mr.
and Mra. 6klles were badly burned about
the face And handa. The fire originated
irom an overheated gas stove.

An Accidental llomlclde.
Yobk, May 81. John II. Foose, a young

wan, last, nigan m sayiaraing Wltn a com
rade Jabbed at him with a pooket knife,
when the companion ran away and Foose
truck Instead with the knife Clayton

Elsanharte, a boy, who was
standing near, Inflicting Injuries from
which he died n few hours afterward.
Foose gave himself up to the authorities
and is in Jail awaiting the verdict of the
coroner's Inquest.

Closed Duwn by a Strike.
HtJMTIKODOK, Juue 1. The furnaces of

the Hock Hill Coal and Iron company, at
Hockhtll, this county, have been closed
down Indefinitely, owing to a strike of the
employes, who demanded the reinstate
ment of several dlschuraed leaders of the
local labor union. The company refused
to accede to the demands ot the men, In
the hope of breaking up the luflueuce of
tne union. About 8U0 men are effected by
tne suut aowu.

Hoy llurglers Confess.
Lancaster, May 29. Walter McCIarln,

Chrlstaln Broome aud George Cole, who
were captured while commlttlnff a burtz
laryln Columbia a few duya ago, have
confessed that they, with William Davie.
whoso far has eluded the officials, had
committed betweeu thirty and forty buru-
laries since Jauuary last, all of which were
ascribed to professionals. The boya range
in age irom v to la yeara.

Two Workmen Fatally Injured.
ClIESTEH, May 29. Two workmen at the

Bear Creek Oil works lost their lives bt
making a mistake. Daniel Flyun, of Bay
onne, N. J., and Parker Marshall, of Liu
wood, undertook to remove the head o
Still No. 6tbut in mistake took off No. 7
which had a fire burning uuder It. In
atantly there waa a loud explosion, ant
j lynn was thrown about fifty feet. Both
Uled Irom their Injuries.

Mother aud Daughter Killed.
PlTT8BDItci, May 80. Mrs, Nancy Mo

Carrigber and her daughter
were airuca ny a rast train at Shoustowu,
on the Pittsburg and Lake Kris railroad.
The mother was instantly killed aud the
daughter died subsequently. The unfor-
tunates were walking on the track on their
way nome from cburcu.
Mammoth Hailstones In Ferry County.
Nkwpobt, June J. About 800 feet of the

Newport and Sherman Valley railroad
track waa washed away by a water-enmi- t

at Ciena's Hun. The water waa six inches
aeep on tne level. Hall the site ot a

fell and did much damage to grow
ing crops.

To Save the Corn Crop.
West Cheater. June 1. The Doe Run

Fanners' club at a special meeting, con-
sidered measures for the extermination of
tue black bug which la destroying the corn
aii over tne county.

Death of a Veteran
Wejt Chester, To., June 1. Nathan J.

ouarpiess, an or the leglsla
ture, aged TO years, died at his home in
West Grove.

Death of an
West CBistsr, May M. T. K, Bull, ex

member of the legislature, died at his real
dsnoa in Warwick, aged IX

Tba Csar'a Qratltude.
Philadelphia, May ST. --On the deck of

the Russian warship Dlmltrl Donskto tes-
timonials from the czar were presented to
ererai geiuiemen wno had beeu Instru

mental In forwarding aud distributing re
uvt uur.ug vue lamine in uussta last year
The gtfta bestowed were! To Dr. Tabmager a tea aet; Dr. Klopsoh, butter dish
and salver; Hudolph lilankenburg, bowl
andaalver;C. M. Reeve, a tankard; Dr
Hubbell, decanter and drinking cups; F
B. Iteevea, puuch bowl and drinking cups;
W. C. Edgar and A. J. Drexal, Jr., Rus
elan loving oups; Colonel Diddle, a tank
ard;E. J. Phelps, sliver drinking mug.

After the National 11 auks.
WABBIKNTOX. June 1 V. 4.1,1.. xru

the North Dakota, banker, whose banks
wc cioseu on uy comptroller Eckels, andhad an Interview with Comptroller Ecklee
yesterday. Mr. Meare was Informed that
the comptroller would never issue a
charter to a bank with which Mr. Mean
waa connected. Comptroller Eckiea says
this is Just the beginning of a general elftv
lug of national bauka simply as a meam
os blind for private speculation he Intend)
to cloee them tin

Ttiey Did Net Ob to Sleep.
"The Itinerary of a Methodist minister

may have its Unpleasant features," re-
marked a well known divine to a news-
paper man yesterday, "but It has lta ad- -

vantages too.
"There Is one little dried no Scotch.

man who need to be on the southern
Ohio conference list who never failed to
get even with his congregation. At one
station he fared badly, and on the last
ereuiug ue auareasea tne cnuron be

as all settled back to listen with ease:
" 'Now. brethren.' he said. 'It la not

fair to go asleep as ye always ha' done
untu i get aiang wv my sermon. This
Is my last one so wait a wee till I get
slang, and 'hen If I'm cat worth Wlug sleep awa' wi'ye, and I will not
care, nut cunnat go before I ha' com
menced. Ol' ue this one chanoel

"And they were all pretty well awake
by that time, so he went oni

'"I shall take for mv last tart
ye the two strong words "Enow thy-
self," but I will say before I begin tie
maun o4aocmrae tnat 1 would Hat adviss
this congregation to make many such
profitless aoquain lances I

"Yow sasy believe that thsre was net
a ssere or a noa tn tfet

THE LEGISLATURE Dj5uftff

Th SutorrUy HtUf nolKUy mil fllrntd
bj tk Oovvrnar.

IlARRisDuno, Mftj 20. In th senate yes
vnU7 the HUttr bill uen.pt.off irom tax
at ion 10 much of the upltM ftto k of cor
porations, limited partnerihtpi and Join
stock AMOClatloni as Invented 1n and ar
tually and exoluslrelj emplaed In ear
rjlng on manufacturing within thU state
vtu passed. Under the operations of this
bill lt Is eatlmattd that the state's reTsnuf
will be diminished at least 11 .OOO.WO. A
number of appropriation bills pasted flu
ally. Chairman Talbot, of the tlec
Hons committee, called up the Lan
canter county contested election case. The
report which finds that Franklin, the He
publican, wa elected by two majority,
and consequently unseats Democrat For
rem, was aaopteu uy m to 07.

IU It HI SB cno, May ST. The senate yeiter
day passed the Walton bill increasing tc
H.tAU tue salaries 01 me superintenaeniP
of public Instruction, deputy attorney gen
eral, auditor general aud secretary of Id
ternal affairs. The governor has approved
bills: Extending the limitation of action
to a right to mine Iron ore where the samt
has not been exerclied for a period of
twenty-on- e years; enabling borousjhs not
divided Into wards for school purposes to
establish, maintain aud opsrate a public
high school; Authorizing the appointment
by the state board of agriculture of a
dairy and food commission. The gov
ernor has vetoed the compulsory educa
tlon bill. In his msisage the govern 01

says that he Is not satisfied that suoh a
system would be In accordance with the
more enlightened sentiment of the com
mon wealth, and that the bill Is defective.
In the house the senate bill appropriating
11,000,000 to aid the various townships In
the improvement and maintenance ol
roads was reported favorably. The gov
ernor has approved the bill repealing th
local option law for Mt. Pleasant, West
rooreland county. At the evening stiitnn
the hill providing that ownership of stool
In an incorporated company distilling o
brewing liquors shall not prevent a persoi
from obtaining a retail license, which wa
defeated some time ago and afterward re
considered, wax called up and again de
leated.

HAftRlSBtTRO, May SO. In the senate yes
terday a number of house bills paMed seo
ond reading. At the evening session tin
governor notified the senate that he ha
approved the bill providing for the com
pllatlon of the corporation laws from 1874
to 1803, together with all laws relating to
railroads, beginning with the act of 1849,
He returned without his approval the
Markley resolution providing for an In-

vestigation of the penal eleemosenary lu
etltutions of the state. In the house the
reconstructed Baker ballot bill passed
second reading. Tho following ssnate
bills were defeated: Authorising chattel
mortgages; to provide for the regulation
of mutual lnsuranoe companies and the
collection of assessments due from the
members thereof! nrovidlns for theelec
tlon of township officers and prescrltUijvt
their duties, to render incompatible th
offices of justice of the peaoe and council-me-

In boroughs. At the evening session
Mr. Clarency. of Philadelphia, made a
valiant effort to Induce the house to past
toe are men s pension utu ever the gover
nor's veto, but he was unsuccessful. The
governor notified the house that he hs
signed the Kenrm bill.

HAnniBDL'HO, May 81. Among the bill
passed finally in the senate yesterday were:
Prohibiting the paddling, selling or hawk
lng of merchandise without a license:
amending the bill providing for the organ
izatlon, discipline and regulation of the
national guard, A large number of ap
proprtatlon bills passed Anally. Including
(2,500 for the purchase of Price's Index tc
Legislation, whloh passed over the gov
ernor's veto. The committee appointed to
investigate tne condition ot the work at
the Wernersrllle hospital presented its re
port to the legislature. The committer
concludes from the testimony taken and
from a personal inspection of the work
that the best stone available was not used
in the construction of the foundations. Gov
ernor PattUon sent to the house last night
a message vetoing the bill amending tht
law governing tntru class cities dj except-
ing from the provision of said act the otfl
csrs of the Are department who shall be
elected by the qualified members of suot
department. At the evening session the
senate on motion of Mr. FHun refused to
concur in the house amendments to the
Baker ballot law.

UARRISBtma, June 1. After the passage
of a number of appropriation bills tn the
senate yesterday the bill preventing the
consolidation of completing pipe lines was
defeated on final passage, and then recon
sldered on the announcement by Senator
Mitchell, of Bradford, that his vote should
he counted in the negative. When the
general appropriation bill was reached It
waa amended, after a vigorous debate, by
striking out the. f3,000 appropriation for
salary of the factory inspeotor. Nathan O.
Schaeffer was confirmed as superintendent
of puhllo instruction. The reoonstruoti
Baker ballot was recalled from the house.
In the house bills passed final lv were: Ex
tending Saturday half holidays over the
entire year; to provide for the punishment
of persons wilfully procuring the public
tlou of false statements; further extending
me jurisaiciion or courts in divorce eases
At the afternoon session the bill annronri
atlng $3,500 to Giles D. Price to assist In
the compilation and publication of his
"Index to Local Legislation" was passed
over the govern or'n veto, Previou
to the night session of the senate
a caucus of Republican senators named
senators nanuon, fruit, Us born and Steel
to nominate senate officers for the neit
session, When the eeuate met C. W.
Thomas, of Philadelphia, was chosen pres
Ident pro tern. A nu rebut of notaries pub-
lic were confirmed. The senate remained
In session all night, holding five minute
sessions to act on bills seut over from the
house. At the evening sesson ot house a
message Irom the governor announced
that he bad signed the Saturdav half boll- -

day bill, a similar message being sent to
tne senate, it waa altera o'clock this
morning berore both bouses of the legis-
lature adjourned sine die.

Mormon Elders Proselyting.
POTTSVILLK, May Several Mormon

elders have bea scouring the lower coal
fields the paat few weeks tor converts to
their belief. Although they have been
working quietly the result of their labor is
Shown in twenty converts for whom pas-
sage to Bait Lake Cltv has been nroourtvl.
All are from Schuylkill county, and will
leave tor iuormonuom on weaneauay.

Ills Savings Hedneed to Aahei.
NoRRiaTOwy, May 3U The dwelling

nonse or rairioit Harrington, near (Jon
shohocken, was destroyed by Are. The

Samss are supposed to hare been of
origin. Harrington Is a bard work

lng man, and all hta savings were Invested
iu tiie ueuse. ine toss is aoout eH.aw,
partly oovered by Insurance.

A MARVKLOt'S CUItK,

BKITOBB CI xxn.)
BO DTK JlaTBLEQEH, 1A,

sir. George Kundwn, residing at No. iUMrcliaDta xUrt. Nfttith luihiiiss.n
daughter's limbs aud body were drawn all out
of shape, and the flesh of Iter Utnbs Hasted away
was entirely helM. Bite could not walk a
Sv ,.1K,r " er jiinui 11 neia oy me Duay.
HiH) I1&4I lrtn ht t miniW ..f .ntfasent
doetets.but all meuleal treatmeut (ailed. They

(aUTBH cunco.
took her to Dr Bowers,the specialist, and underhts treattaeoi her limbs aud body became iier- -
iwwy a&u strong. Bite now is sbeaJwyrace rubor walk with aay cmm, to te prorf
sstonishtpeni ol the ftamtfe aud neiKhWa.Aayiwwelsome tu aud teethe child.te WwettU will mUUJ tuioriu tbeu. ol the truth

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lately occupied by Uittncr,
Ilunsicker & Co )

Barsam

Wo offer this week a few
special bargains. People will
ask, "TFhy do they sell those
goods at such prices V All we
got to say, somebody's loss is
your opportunity,

1000 yards of double warp
China Silk, 22 inches wide in 15
designs, in tan, gray, navy, red,
blank, olive, sage, lovely de-

signs, 75 cents a yard; bargain
price, 3a cents.

1000 yards of double warn
China Silk, 26 inches wide,
stronc form, well made silk in
12 designs, the best ground
worn, ainerent figures, y cents
a yard ; bargain price, 49 cents.
It's our pleasure to show these
goods.

100 pieces of Summer Challis,
in white, cream, and tinted
grounds, pretty designs, new
fresh goods; bargain prico 4
cents a yard.

50 dozen Cambric Waists
Jisht sronnds. two... leosi nlnitaa a 1 -
down the front and back, high
shoulders and well made ; bar
gain price, 25 cents.

M. F. Morrisey

Tiey say advertising
pxys. Some does.m Well, if It does. we'll
try it, right now, tool
Look as nine n the
freas.

REBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIOAHS, too, excellent quality,
Pure Hav anas.

.DON'T FORGET I

NOR TIIE LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY I

Quite a variety, too. Vogeler's,
Riilkser's, aud Imported.

Call and see. Pot Pourrl, tu
vases, CO cents. Lasting

and delicate Sachet
Powders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet H'aters.

The New Bible, Just out, more about
It later. All Religious and Moral
Books of any kind ordered and furn.
Ished as desired at least 10 to 20 per
cent less than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.
si

Notice to Trespassers

All persons are hereby forbid trespassing
on me grounas 01 me unuersignea located
In Franklin Townshlp.Carbon county, Pa.,
for any purpose. All persons found tres-
passing on these premises after the date of
this notice will be dealt with according
iu tue iaw.

Mrs. E. H. ITAUN,
May 5. 1803-w- 6 Franklin Twp., Pa.

MACHINE REPAIRS.
The undersigned Is the selling agent for

an Kinds oi itepalrs for the CHAMPION
BINDERS, MOWERS and REAPERS,
also the WHITELEY MOWER and
BINDER. These Repairs can be had at
short notice and at very Reasonable Prices
ey caning on or sending to

W. H. REBER,
Ow HARRITY, P. O.

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

insuring cleanliness una oomiort.
Arrangement of Passenger

Trains.

Schedule in ErrKUT

May 14, 1S08.

TltAINS MCAVE LKHIflllTON
For Newark aod New York 7.46, and 9.3sam., x si. e.22 Bt 6.31 u. m.
For slauunka chunk and Metvldere T.46.. a. m. , n.w, 4 jn aud e.4u m.
For lAmbertrlUe and Trenton 9M and

11.12 am., and 14.98 & 4 37 p. m.
For blatloetoo, (iatasauqua, Allentowa, Betb--

IX 21. 4JI7. 6.22. 6.4J and 0.3a u ni.

T.ifl, S.25 aud 11.12 &. m. ; 2.61, bjk and 6.31
il m.

For Jleadtutand Harrlsburg 4.50, T.46 and 11.12
auu o. imii.

Var llOHinaus. Lehlah Hid. C?h.mfi.n1 Taii.
ry's, White Hall, Ooplay, and lloxeudauQua
6.42,11.12 a.m.; IW, 2.42, IX, 6.42 and u.txp'iu.

ror aiaucn uuuua 7,j, saud U.SQ

For VYeatberly aud llazlelou 6.47, T.43 SJ6 aud
ll.WB.IU,: V.1V, D.IU, f.A, ii.jw J.in,

For Alauanoy City. HltenaDdaab and Ashland
6.4T, 7.4X, tJ and 1I.S0 a in. ; 4.10, 6.10 at 72 u.iu.

Far alt Caruiel and sbainoklu a47. 71 andll.Oa. in. . aio u. m.
For Fotisvllle 0.47, 7 13, 7.46, SJ6 li.ii and 11.20

a, ui., v.iv, o... hhi i.w u.iu
For While Haven, WIIXMbarre and Seranlon

t.u, vm auu iiu .ui.; ..4U.0.1U, ana lljeu.niFor Fltuton aud L. & 11. Juort., 7.46, 9,36, aud
11.20 a.ss.1 2.36. 4.10. 6.10. aud llJS n. K.

For Tunkbaunoek 7,43 aud lljo a. m.: 4.10,
i.io and ll JO u.m.

For Ithaca and Oeosva 7.43, 11.20a. m.: MM
p. iu.

For Havre, Itoenester, BuBalo, Niagara Falls
and Uut Ht ll.se ; 8.ae add iusu.UkFor Klinira and the West via aalauanea at

8UK11AV T11A1NS.
For New vort4asa and ll.Ua.m. ; u4,s.itand eji u. m.
ForFuuadelubla tio a.teT.S7a. m.: tAl, lit
For Fasten and IMeraMallate Matseu,sjB,

i1utt.lS,ynk ,M "M a-- ai i ksti,
6.U, sad aso p. m.

Fer Kaadlng at Est a w. ; s.u and tu n. as.Fr l'"4ou tjus and ll ssua. i n.ai.For alabauoy Oily aud dasaaMoah S.M, 11 .SB

ForFettaslUausJl n. m .
Far WMte llavNi, WUkee-Barr- Filiates,ruu k hanaok . TewanUa. 8sjre. lUuua. UMsra:

Aukuxa, fttwira, Koekester, Butfalo, Niagara
Calts aa4 tbe Vvsat ii.js a w. 2 so aud 1136 p.m.

For twiner particulars iwiuire of Ageou fer
Time Tables.
0i i. ,T,41iSL'li General Fasseuger Agent,

Pulladelpaia, Pa- -

Barlt.'W.ly

GXiOTHIiniTGr- - I

Baby

Our Spring Line of Clothing is now
complete and the Latest
Styles lor

Men's,

Boys'

and Youths'.
Our efforts to sell tho best Clothing for

the Lowest Prices are becoming appreciated
and wo show you the largest stock to se-

lect Irom.

Dotfl Buy Until Yon Sec What Wc nave.
"

E. G.
Opera House Block,

!

In Great Variety and

2,376 Claims

Two toads

Underwear,

ZERJ,
Lehighton, Pa

Coaches !

.Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

Commencement

DRESS GOODS
ill? anil

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Wise

vehicles

We liaye 'em
in all the

New Styles

New Prices.

Come, Convinced

usual Handsome

Line Furniture

Lowest Vires.

aait

Moderate Prices.

rplus,

You Will Buy

WcissporB.
just received. Prices

nuDdredsof delighted
tue lwgrtwter prices

$26,292,980.56.

QUITABLK B0CIKTT
HOLD

a LAnoEK fluarLTja.
Jfe IV WRITIS v

X LAKH I H AKM0AL IlJComft
Assurance 1D' 'V

1801. Li RICK AMOUNT OW ltRSlt
AflSCBAMCK in

$323.118,331 VataV.aVM,Toa?0:--
$39,054,943

ASSUItANCB FOltCB ISA It Y 1, 1S02,

Death Paid

For Rates further information address,

W. P. LONG, Social km LeliillOD, Penn'a.

If You are

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
Fort AJReat9

car of new

Wool

goods tne lowest. Uou't buy until you

-- KOCH & SHANKWEILER'S
rSprIne Display Qnalily and Eteenee in

MEN'S : YOUTHS' : AND : CHILDREN'S

GkOTHlNG!

HBataBaMlH

comprising

$8,946,182,72,

and SHIlsh Knock Hull for ;

lr $ W, Faablouable UualneM tor M AO

for 10 audita. Klyiiah Hivluc for f 16
isuutk iri duii iu Dovii. anu umhand lis.

WorkUtK 1'auU. 00 la aud

nraatest vt1us evtr offered for tlm
iijiwm uui mauiuiinu ou;ra BUU mwu wur imini
weeks, require do greater prouf tliat our u

Our Mfn'i
and Servtcaablr Butt
Uneailk MUtMiSuita
nuu rtauusutiiiQ
fur . ilff,

Men's aud Itoys'
ainerent paiinnis iur
mer I'anu.f l.ac; Flu

Boi ' Kue Fauu,
8nrtQK and Hut uner

npW'. Frem--
WblUi Merino at Wc.
SauiUrj

oiotblnjt.
,Ml,Usli 8tutle and

an-- woui
natr of nantH aud a

and at

See and be

Our

of at the

-- IN-

at

in 1801-- ,

Our on

money. cuctonifn who
some ttttu itks Mwruiiiii uufiistV ntM

aud loner than wr btotv.

&11

THl

roucu

JN JAN

and

au rre seo me.

of

Geod about Xet
SulU
milU

uutsHwny

Over pair inw new

THK

stock

SulU.

Little Bok'

(Dr., wo., auu t a pair; otronit uuion isi.laiiuy and neat slrlues. fa
1K pair at e atc and 60o. liAtra Values,

I'ndcrwear. dray aud Wlille Merluo at Hfe
lialbrliMans at We aultwf Fine ijiialiiy (irayand

Fine Woolen Uuderwear. Dr. Janet's Ureal
Norfolk and New Urunswlck Underwear

llouKb aitd Tumble School Hutu for 11,
Jktuble SulU, 4 t H years, tor 1.80 and fee.
miiui ? a nu, eo smu w mr, r in aruin suiulhiu)
bat for 16. Jersey aud Zouaw Bulls, vestee

.lint Fauntirro) tiuiu, liuiilu. UlouM and Wasbiuie tfuiu.HbJrt
y ati.Mtf ana muu rv. fu. bssw 4V4wu, hum bk s pair.
Sirtnu Furninlili.jiOtioUs. 2fic and Mc Workius Hblrts. Fast Ulavk

half How, i pair for 2Ae, Workiuuuiau's naif Hose, a pair for sue,
Lntiiidrivd NeylUee IMtliu for f I, aUebintoehea and 1lubber f'aats.
I lubrfllaand ValkinicCaoaa. New LoWred Ilurdered IJ0u Hand-
kerchiefs. Nlg-lt-t llobe. Kid (llores, Ureas HUlrts and Flue Linen
nuse aUtuen auu illinium iuiu i uns.

New NeckMsar. The I truest aud Kteheet aasortment in the
httcli Valit--y beautiful Uestyus in aud Aseuts,
I'uifs aud feck Hearts. Tlw HFerslan" aud "Apruu" hoaffs, !
Jutt rtt tuninter Lawu aud Pluue Neektsear. iuuuuy Tanettes. Our
&c Neckwear has no equal.

Dur Matde to Measure t iarutenu. We alum a Urae aod tasty line
at Scou hest, Wtupcords, Clay WorsUnl rht'vluu. rirltserewajjid
W ide Wale ttultiujra aud Trouseriojis. KseelbMit atMartmeut ol Kn--e

and Meltou Overcoatlnas fur Hnrlux.
Serviceable HualtwM HidU to Measure for lie; HlylUh UeoUb tMU

to uteaaure, U H, Pashlanable Hprtaf ulU for ii aad 18.

A rlld enamluauun will eon.luee you ol oui- Viae WotkmausLkss
Fit. DurabtUry auu Bifle ui our made 16 iueasur garmeats.

You Can Be Koonomlcal By Buying Wlmt You KtMd for Spring Prom .

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Lareest awl Ftoest CWttlci iliese io ibe Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centra Square, ALLENTOWN, PA.

We do M Job PfMiBE at Lowsst Plble Prices.

New Bee Hive,

5 3 aatPwSBva

ALLT3NTOWN.PA.

Putting down

CARPETS,
is no Am for an ordinary man,

but the way we put down the

price of carpets during our semi

annual clearance sale is fun for

the buyer at

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

N. B. We are also showing
a large variety of

Summer Dress Goods

suitable for all kinds of weather

Refreshing,
Cool,
Pleasant,

-- IS OUR--

ODA WAT

AND OUR

ICE CREAM.

We are prepared to serve
you every day with the finest
flavored Soda and Cream.

Families, Tarties and Festi
vals supplied at short notice and
at lowest prices.

B. K. CULTON,
osite Fart, LeMfiMfli.

Wall Paper,
From CbeaD Blanks to Pine GUI and

Pressed I'apers. Also, Pelts anil Ingsalos,
wnu uanasome I renes.

PICTURRROU ANT) COVE,

Window Shades
ready to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass. Iiruhes. Palnlln" and I'a dp r

nansinc. bv coniDetltent unrlcuien sent to
any part oi tne couniT

Books, (Stationery and Faney

Goods, always a large stock ar

Luckenbacii's
61 Broadway, Jfauch Chunk.1

For a Thorough Trulnlug iu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to Milt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe,
Centre SqriKE, Allenlown, Fa.

.si v iiiuh invivunu, iistbi iLcst, ii ia SCJ nuu
Finest Equipped Commercial TralDlnn tchuol
iu cuiisjiYaisia.
Q5 SEPARATE

13C liil'Al I'M KNTS

MJ I ft 111 HSrHLltT01(S,
Mot Praetletl Roumcw at Honest Kales.
Hetu t4n ana ami 400 Hludoiilai iliiiiUaIIv.
Studeiit aislsitil tn iiaxlnir iMJMltiuus. Kend

for catalogue or call at office.

O U DORNEY, Prin.
tyrieae meuelen this iwper. tyt-G-

FRANTZ,
Tho South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

Watches, Searf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
society Kmlilums, Mutch

Charms.
Vou can buy thrra aud Diaiiv more at mir

1'otHilar Store uo i ankway.

Repairing
In ail III Un.ifl.es carelullv aUn4l tpat
tow (r.cw.

Wilson F'-antz- ,

THE SOUTH KKD JBWI.HR,

Bankway, - Jehighton.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautiftilly
located lots. You will be sur-
prised at the viiv they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. 6VU1 on either

A P. SNYDER,
or B, J. H0NGXN.

But WftisapertPa

1893 JUNE. 1893

Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa.

AT 3

4 567 8 9 10

U 12 3 U 15 l6 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30
MOON'S PHASES.

K$r7 fti )QSirtW20?,r,
Ba 14 SSi 551 29 5?

61
Pneumatic Tiie Wheels from

$G0 up to $90. .

Cushion Tiro Wheels from $f)0
up to $60.

Full g, all - around
Keys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

Iligh Wheel Lawn Mowers,
10 in,. $2.90; 12 in., $3.50;
14 in., $3.75.

Bed Springs, sold everywhere
else at $5, you can buy from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the- - Davis, Standard,
White and Domestie Sewint?
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
Irom me nt $30. The White
Cottace. oak case, nt
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be humbugged I Every
Washer has a Guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man- -

uiactunng company 'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $5.
Wringers, from $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

If ron want to be in time and In peckst
Good things go quicklr,and procrastinat-
ing purchasers have only themselves to
blame. If tbey are compelled to be con-
tent wllh second class choices. Come

Julckly to
at

our large Carpet and Curtain

a--"
S(H HAMILTON STREET,

AllentowD. Pa- -

Apr - Sm

PAINTING
.AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Relirig,
Comer Biwmd and Iron Streets.

TTe have severed our connec-
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work, H'e will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage, llre will continue
on our headquarters lor wall
papers, Z?orders,Curtaiii8,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery .vc., and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Reliri".
DHPOHT OK TUE IXINIHTION UK TUB

FltitfT NATlONAt, HANK OF LtilHili
TOM, rVbiwa., at tbe clow ol Imslnesa, May
Uh, nm.

iikmouik:hh.
Umut aitd I Hacouum ...... vtfwwi
Orero rafts, secured and iu red.. it.; .

0. &IWndstosiM-uicireulatkM-i . .. ao,oio oo
Mfeooka, securllie, eio ta.tfcso oo
nue &woawroed retterve ti4tsU. . lOta i
llue now other National UauVs . .. tw
Bajsluiu bouse. lunilture, ad fli lures R.voo uo
outrcuftt MeuneM aod (aies uata. . . 2,ow ti
i'reuiluiui on V. s, Uonds 2,ino oo
Bills of aiiter fUotfj woijO
rractkKial vt9rmy, Mkeisjiu4

seals lis t&
Secte 17JJ0 oo
Leaal leuder hwhi i,XfU W
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